How to find the Octavo Partnership

**Address of Training Venue:** The Octavo Partnership, 4th Floor, Croydon Clocktower, Katherine Street, Croydon, CR9 1ET (Croydon Library/Katherine Street entrance)

**Nearest Train Station(s):** East Croydon and West Croydon
**Nearest Tram Stop:** George Street tram stop is a 5 minute walk away
**Bus Routes that stop 2 to 5 minutes walk from Katherine Street**
**Bus Numbers:** 119, 468, 312, 197, 405, 109, 250 get off at the Croydon Library stop on Katherine Street and walk down Fell Road.

**Car Parking Options:** Limited parking on site, but parking bays are on Fell Road, Mint Walk, NCP car park at Wandle Road and Q Park Surrey Street, CR0 1TR. Fairfield Halls is closed. All car parking is chargeable.

**Map:** Croydon Library's main entrance on Katherine Street, CR9 1ET. Please enter to access the meeting point for Octavo Training courses near the blue seating area where a member of Octavo staff will collect you.

**For assistance, call Octavo’s switchboard on 020 8241 5460.**
How to the find the meeting point for training courses

Address of Training Venue:
The Octavo Partnership, 4th Floor, Croydon Clocktower, Katherine Street, Croydon, CR9 1ET (Croydon Library/Katherine Street entrance)

1. Enter Croydon Library via the main entrance on Katherine Street CR9 1ET.

2. Once inside the Library, walk through the blue arch.

3. Take an available seat or stand until a member of Octavo staff arrives to collect you. They will be wearing a teal coloured, security lanyard and will ask you to confirm the course or meeting that you are attending.

If you are late for your course or meeting, please call the Octavo Switchboard on 020 8241 5460 and confirm that you have arrived late for a training course/meeting and wait to be collected by a member of Octavo staff.
How to find Jurys Inn, Croydon

**Address of Training Venue:**
Jurys Inn London Croydon, Wellesley Road, Croydon, South London, CR0 9XY

**Nearest Train Station(s):** East Croydon and West Croydon
**Nearest Tram Stop:** Wellesley Road tram stop is a 1 minute walk down the road from Jurys Inn
**Bus Routes that stop 2 to 5 minutes walk from Jurys Inn (Bus Numbers include):** 50, 60, 75, 109, 468, 250 etc get off at the Wellesley Road stop and walk to Jurys Inn.

**Car Parking Options:** Centrale/Whitgift parking – CR0 1XT, Croydon Whitgift/ NCP car park - CR0 1UP, UPark Holdings Car park - CR0 1XG. Fairfield Halls is closed. All car parking is chargeable.
How to find Croydon Conference Centre

Address of Training Venue:
Croydon Conference Centre, Surrey House, 5-9 Surrey St, Croydon CR0 1RG

Nearest Train Station(s): East Croydon and West Croydon
Nearest Tram Stop: George Street tram stop is a 1 minute walk down the road from Jurys Inn
Bus Routes that stop 2 to 5 minutes walk from Croydon Conference Centre (Bus Numbers include): 60, 109, 197, 250, 312, 466, 468 etc.

Car Parking Options: Centrale/Whitgift parking – CR0 1XT, Croydon Whitgift/ NCP car park - CR0 1UP, UPark Holdings Car park - CR0 1XG. Fairfield Halls is closed. All car parking is chargeable.

Croydon Conference Centre Map: Croydon Conference Centre

Map: Croydon Conference Centre
How to find Bernard Weatherill House

Address of Training Venue: Croydon Council, Bernard Weatherill, House on Fell Road Entrance, CR9 1BJ

Nearest Train Station(s): East Croydon and West Croydon
Nearest Tram Stop: George Street tram stop is a 5 minute walk away
Bus Routes that stop 2 to 5 minutes walk from the venue (Bus Numbers include): 60, 109, 197, 250, 312, 466 468 etc.
Car Parking Options: Centrale/Whitgift parking – CR0 1XT, Croydon Whitgift/ NCP car park - CR0 1UP, UPark Holdings Car park - CR0 1XG. Fairfield Halls is closed. All car parking is chargeable.

For courses being delivered at other venues, please your booking confirmation email for the full address and venue details. Alternatively contact enquiries@octavopartnership.org or call 020 8241 5460 and we will be happy to help.